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Mucli interest is added to the work by the use of color especially iii nature
work and in design, the one naturally leading to the other. Color scalesýare
miade froni the colors fouind in leaves, flowers, inisects, sheils, etc., and color
harmonies are selected froîn these scales and tised in design. Color perception
an-d feeling for harmionies grow wvith surprising rapidity under favorable condi-
tions. School rons have becoie more inviting, ordinary necessary things are
kept more tidy, blackboards no longer offend wvith glaring contrasts of color,
flower vases are not iinprovised froin broken jugs or discarded botties. The
arrangeaient of the flowers is the wvork of dainty littie fingers that lovingly
render their services. The childten are interested in their school roonîs an-d
consequently more interested in the wvork done there.

The influence of this art spirit has been carried forth by the children, aind
bas been onie of the principal incentives in the establishment of school Art
Leagues, home and school working together on this con-mon ground for the
good of both.

Picture study should be a departinent of the work. Reproductions of
nasterpieces of art are so cheap and so easily obtained that feiv classes need be

without thern, indeed, soîne of the drawing books obtain such reproductions.
These pictures should stand in the sanie relationiship to art study that classics
in literature do to the study of language.

ln the generai division of the work construction drawing is one of the
departmnents. It niust not be thought because the work here is necessarilv
niechanical, that there is sinail chance for growth of imagination or good taste.
This work is definitely imaginative. Working drawings must definitely fore-
show the article planned or they are of no use. Constructive design, too, is
inventive and inventions are first imagined.

Good taste is developed not only in the size and placing of the drawing on
the paper but also in the mnind's pieture of the finished resuit. The sanie priii-
ciples-harniony of hune, proportion and space relations-underlie both the
designing of the conmuouest kitchen uteusil and the ruasterpiece of a great
artist and so though construction dravi ng is very different, nothiug learned in
the other departineuts of art vork is Jost i this, and the whole three-represent-
ation, decoration and construction-round out the thought containied'in "«Art
Education.1"

A PLEA FOR THE TEACHING 0F CIVICS.

By IV. N. FiffiaY, Bl. A. Brandon.

blucli attention is being given jix tiiese days to inculcating iii the child
the spirit of patriotisuti, love of country and devotion to the flag ; and it is well. But
before oîtr efforts along tlîese huies cati be perînalently successf ul we inust have giveni
to the chîild soute defluite idea of lus . counitry,," of %wliat it stands for. at-d what it
realhy ineans to, Iinii, of whiat thie flag typifies anîd what duties belonig to every citizenl.

Inl ordler tîxat ideas of autlority, obedience, law, etc., ulay bc expailded and clarified
1 would teach I'Civics,"ý or the principles of civil governienit iti our public Schools.-
As the real work in any scliooh is the formation of character, fittiing pupils for tixe
businessanid strnggles of life iii suchi a nianner that they uîay becoine useful niienibers
of society. 1 woul teaci those principle.s and liabits tlrnt wvill secure inidividual


